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Don lvoodard, CLU
Blake Woodard, CLU

June14,2007

RaulCampos
Commissioner
SECHeadquarters
100F. StreetNE
DC 20549
Washington,
(Rulel2b-1)
Re: File#4-538
._4
Campos:
DearCommissioner
regardingRule12b-1
Pleaseenterthis letterin theJune19,2007,Roundtable
Chartered
Life Underwriter,andregistered
FinancialConsultant,
I ama Chartered
planningfor
whosepracticefocusesoninvestmentandinsurance
representative
individualsin the Fort Worth area. My investmentplanninginvolvescashflow
needsanalysis,asseta llocation,specificinvestmentselection,andperiodic
monitoring,adjusting,andre-balancingof investmentson a quarterlyor annual
is a 1.0%annualtrail
compensation
basis.Theprimarysourceof my securities
(12b-1fee)onmutualfund C-shares.
recenflyaboutl2b-1 fees,
Althoughtherehasbeenmuchnegativecommentary
t2b-1 feesarenottheproblem.Up-frontsalesioadsaretheproblem.TheSEC
to
12b-1fees,or someotherform oflevelizedcompensation,
shouldencourage
interestsarealignedwith theinvestor's
ensurethatthe investmentprofessional's
interests.Levelizedcompensationensuresthat:
.

professionals
arepaidastheyprovideservicesoverthe years,
Investment
ratherthan upfront, andarethereforeincentedto provideexcellentserviceto
retainclientsfor manyyears.
o Clientsdo not sinkup-frontsalesloadsin investrnent
professionals
who later
professionals
at
providepoorservicebut insteadcan"fire" their investment
professional
paidfor
whowill be
his
anytime andmovetleir assetsto another
or herongoingservices.
professionals
invariablysellA-shares,
My experience
s howsthatpoorinvestment
which pay themthe maximumcompensationup-front. It is the better
professionals
whohaveenoughconfidencein their ongoingservicesthattheywill
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sell investmentproductswith low up-front compensationandmore substantial
12b-l fees. Our firm frequentlytakesoveraccountswhereaainvestment
professional
haschargedup-frontsalesloads,neverto beheardfrom again.
Ourperiodicreviewsfor clientsconsistof customized
Wordor PowerPoint
presentations,
somewith up to 40 slides.Addingtheclientmeetings,
documentation
ofthe meetings,trades,andcompliance,
a typicalclient
relationshipc antake20 hoursperyearto maintain.I wish to bepaid a fair
areanefficientway to
compensation
for my ongoingservice,andC-shares
balancemy sewiceswith my compensation.
I clearlydiscloseto my clientsthattheyarepayingmy broker-dealer
a 1.0o%
annualc ommission.I tell themthatif theyarenot happywith my services,they
whowill behappyto tate
canfire meandchoosefroma ionglist ofprofessionals
overthe account.
I am not an investmentadvisorrepresentative,althoughasa ChFCI would be
exemptfrom the IA exam. If the SECdecidesto eliminateor materiallyrestrict
license.Instead
12b-l fees,I will applyfor an investmentadvisorrepresentative
of having no-transaction-fee
direct accountswith mutualfund companies,my
clientsthen will havea brokerageaccount,which may chargethemtransaction
feesand/orannualmaintenancefees. In addition,they will paymy i.0% annual
feethroughquarterlydeductionsfrom their brokerageaccorurts,so their total
costsmaybe higherthanwith C-sharel2b-1 fees.
CommissionetCampos,thankyou for consideringmy views in your discussion
andresearch
on Rule l2b-1. Pleasecall mewith vour suestionsat 800-877-4406.

Respectfully,

William Blakley(Blake)Woodard
cc;
ChairmanChristopherCox
CommissionerPaul Atkins
Commissioner
AnnetteNazareth
Commissioner
KathleenCasey
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